
AN ACT rclating to rcvenue and taxationi to anend Eections 77-2715,02,
77-27L6, 77-27L6.0L, and 79-1031, Reisaue Rcvised StaLutes of
Ncbraska, and section 84-612. Revl,sed Statutes Supplenent, 1996; to
change incone tax rate Dultiplier8 and personal exenption anounts;to provide an adjustnent to incoDe,. to change a duty of the State
Departncnt of Educationi to require a transfer fror Lhe Cash Reserlre
Eund; to harnoni.zc provisions; to provide operativa datesi and to
repeal the orl.glnal sections.

Be it enacted by the peopla of the Stato of Nebraska,

Scction l. SecLion 77-2715,02, Reissuc Revised Stalutrs of
l{ebraska, 1E anended to readl

77-2?15.02. (l) Whenever the priDary rate is changed by the
Legislature under sectlon 77-27L5,0L, the fax Conrlssloner shall, updatc theratc schcdulcs requircd in subsection (2) of this sectlon to reflect thc newprinary ratr and shall publlsh such updatcd schedules.(2) The followlng rate schadules are hereby cstablished for the
lfebraska indivldual incole tax and shall bc ln the followlng forn;(a) Thc incone aDount6 for colutng A and E ehall ba:

(1) 90, $2,400, 917,000, and 926,500, for slnglr retunrs;(ii) $0, $4,000, 930,000, and 946.750, for rarried filing joint
returns i (1ii) $0, $3,800, l24,ooo, and $35,000, for head-of-houseiold
rcturna; (iv) S0, 52,000. 915,000, and 923.375, for narried fillng scparate
returnsi and(v) $0, 5500, $4,700, and $15,150, for estates and trustsi(b) The anounL ln colunn C shall be the total alount of thc tax
irposed on incoDc less than the aDount in colurn A,(c) The arount in colurn D shall be the rate on the i.ncotre in exccEsof the atrount ln colurn E;

(d) lBrc Except as provlded in suHivi8ion (2)(E) of this section.
f}e prinary rate Bet by the LegiBlaturc Ehall be nu1tlpll6d by the followlng
factors to compute the tax rales for coluun D. Ille factors for the brackets,
frotr lovrest to hj,ghest bracket, shall bc ,708, .9e5,1.415, and 1.89;
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atrounts C shall be rounded to the neareEt dollar,
of one Percenti and
for each fcderal

and the amounts i,n colunn D shal1 be rounded to hundrsdLhg

flling f+i (g) One rate schadule shaIl be esLabllEhed
statua.

(
EUbECCtlOn,

A

3) The Lax rate schedules shal.l use the for[aL seL forLh in Lhis
B

Taxable incone but not
over over

(4) Th6 tax raLe
conputatlon of the llebra
primary rate,

(5) The Tax Connlssloner shall prcpare, fron the rate schedules, Lax
tables which can be uEed by a najority of thc taxpayorr to deterninc their
Nebraska tax liability. The desigm of the tax tables shall be deterElned by
the Tax Conuissioner. The size of the tax tabla brackeLa lay changa as the
Ievel of income changes, Thc differencc ln Cax between tso tax Lable brackets
Bhal1 not exceed fifteen doLlars. Thc Tax Conmi6sioner may build the parsonal
exemption credit and standard deducti.on anounta into the tax tables.(5) The Tax Cornnj.ssioner nay rcguire by rule and reEulaLion thaL all
taxpayers 6haLl use the Lax Lables if their incone iE less than the matalnum
incole included ln the Lax tables,

Sec. 2. Section 77-27L5, ReisEue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
ancndcd to raadr

-l-

CDEpay plu6 of thc
a[ount ovcr

applicd to oth.r fodaral taxes lncluded ln the
rska lndlvidual lncone tax Ehall bc eight tlnGs the
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. 77-2716. (1) Tte follofling adjustrnents to fcdcral adjusLed grossincone or, for corporations and fiduciarieB, federal taxable income shail be
nade for interest or dividends received:

(a) There shall be subEracted interesL or dividends received by Lheo$ner of obllgations of th. United States and its Lerritories and posselsionsor of any authori.ty, comnission/ or instrumentality of the UniLed SEates tothe extent includable in gross inconc for federal incoEe tax purposes but
exenpt fron state incone taxes under the laws of the United States;(b) There shall be subLracLed tha! portj.on of the total dj.videndsand other j.ncome received from a regulated investment company which isattributable to obligations described in subdivision (a) of this iubiection asreported to the recipieht by Lhe regulat.ed invest!f,ent company,(c) There shall, be added int,ereBt or dj.vidends recelved by the ownerof obligations of the District of Columbia, other states of Lhe Uniied StaLes,or their poliLical subdivisions, authorities, conmissions, orinstrurentau.ties to the extent excluded in Lhe conputation of gross inconefor federal incore tax purposes excepL tha! such interest or dividends 6hatlnot be added if received by a corporaeion nhich is a regulated invesLnent
conpanYi

(d) There shall be added that portion of the total dividendE andother incone received from a regulated investnent company which j.s
atLributable to obligations described in subdivision (c) of this subsectionand excluded for federal incone tax purposes as reporLed to the recipien! bythe regulated lnvestment companyi and

(e)(i) Any anount subtracted under this subsection shall be reducedby any interesL on indcbtedness incurred to carry the obligations or6ecurities described in Lhis subsectj.on or the investment in Lhe regulaCedlnvestnent company and by any expenses incurred in the production of inLerestor dividend incone described in this subsecLion to the extenL LhaL such
expenses, including anortlzable bond prenj.uns, are deductibLe in det.ermj.ning
federal taxable incone.

' (ii) Any anount added under this subseclion shall be reduced by any
expenses incurred in the production of such i.ncone to Lhe extent disallowed in
the compulation of federal taxable incone.

(2') There shall be allowed a net operating'loss derived from or
connected with Nebraska sources computed under rules and regulatj.ons adopLedand promulgated by the Tax Commissioner consistenL, to the extent posslble
under the Nebraska Revenue AcL of 1967, with the lass of the United States.
For a resident individual, estaLe, or trust, the net operalihg loss conpuLed
on the federaL incone tax reLurn shall be adjusted by Lhe nodiflcations
contained in this section. Eor a nonresident individual, e6tate, or trust or
f,or a pariial-year resident lndividual, the net operating loss conputed on the
federal return shall be adjusLed by the nodj.ficationE contained ln Lhis
section and any carryovers or carrybacks shall be linlted to the portion of
the loss derlved fron or connected wi.th Nebraska sources.

(3) There shall be subtracted from federal adjusted gross incone for
a1I Laxablc years beginning on or after January l, 1987 , the anount of any
state incorne tax refund Lo Lhe extenL such refund was deducted under lhe
Internal Revenue Code, was not allowed in thc conputation of the tax due under
the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1957, and is included in federal adjusted gross
income ,

(4) Federal adjusted gross income, or, for a flduciary, federal
taxable inconc shall. be nodified to exclude the portion of thc incone or loss
received fron a snall business corporation rrith an election in effect under
subchapter S of the Internal Revenue Code or fron a linited liability conpany
organized pursuant to thc Linited Liability Conpany Act that is not derived
froD or connected wiLh Nebraska sources as detcruined in sccLion 77-2734.0L.

(5) There shall be subtracLed fron federal adjusted gross incone or,
for corporations and fiduciarj.es, federal Laxable income dividends received or
deened to be received fron corporations which are not subject to the fnternal
Revenue code.

(6) ftere shall be subtracted fron federal taxable incone a portion
of Lhe incone earned by a corporation subjecL to the InLernal Revenue Code of
1986 Lhat i6 acLually taxed by a foreign counLry or one of its political
suHivisions at a rate i.n excess of the raxinun fedcral tax rate for
corporations. The taxpayer nay make the computation for each foreign counLry
or for groups of foreign counLries. The porLion of Lhe taxes that may be
deducLed sha1l be conpuLed in the following manner:

(a) The anount of federal taxable incone fron operaLions within a
foreign taxing jurisdiction shall be reduced by the anount of Laxes actually
paid to the foreign jurisdiction that are not deductibLe solely because Lhe
foreign tax crediL was elected on the federal incone tax reLurni
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(b) The alounL of afLer-Lax lncore shall bc divided by one tri,nus Lbe
naxi.nun tax rate for corporations in the Internal Revenue Code; and

(c) The resulL of Lhe calculalion in subdlvision (b) of Lhis
subsecti.on shaIl be subtracted fron the anount of federal taxable incoma used
in subdivision (a) of this subsection. Ttre resulL of Euch calculaLion, lf
grealer than zero, sha1l be subtracted from federal Laxable income.

(7) Federal
repaid by the

section l34f(a)
adjusted gross income shall be modified Lo exclude any
taxpay€r for irhich a reduction in federal tax is allowed
5) of Lhe Internal Revenue Code.

anounL
under r

shall be seven and one-ha1f percent of federal adiusted oross inconr.
Sec. 3. section 77-27L6,0L, Reissue Rovisod statutes of Nebraske,

is anended to read:
77-2716.01. (1) Every individual shall be allowed to subtract frotr

his or her incore tax liabiliLy an anount for personal rxerptj.ons. Ihe a[ouL
allorred to be subLracted shall be the credit aroun! for the year as provided
in this section multiplied by the number of exerptionE allowsd on the federal
rcturn. Eor tax ycar 1993, the crediL a[ounL shall be slxLy-five dollars, for
tax year L994, the crcdit anount sha11 be sixty-nlne dollarsi for tax year
1995, the credit amount shall be sixty-nine dollars, for tax year 1996, the
crediL amount Bhall be sevenLy-trdo dollars; for tax year 1997, Lhe crediL
anounL shall be r€v.tt,hli{. eighLy-six dollarsi for tax year 1998, the crediL
arount shal1 be rcvc'tffi* eighty-cighL dollarsi for tax year 1999, and
each year thereafter, the credit anount shall be adjusted for inflation by the
Dethod provj,ded in secLion 151 of the Internal Revcnue Code of 1986, a6
ancnded. Tte si.xty-five-dollar credit ariount shall be adjusted for cunulative
inflaLion since 1993. If any credit amount is not an even dollar anount, Lhe
anounL shall be rounded to the nearest dollar. ftre amount allovred for each
personaL exenption shaU be reduced. but not beLow zero, by five dollars for
each flve thousand dollars, or portion thereof, Lhat federal adjusted gross
incone exceeds ninety thousand dollars for narried filing joinL reLurns,
fifty-four thousand do]lars for single reLurn6, Beventy-five thousand dollars
for head-of-household returns, and for narrled flllng separate returns,
one-haLf the aDount stated in thi8 6ub6ection for larried filj.ng joint
returns, For nonresldent indivlduals and partial.-year residenL lndivlduals,
Lhe personal exenption credit shall. be subtracLed as Bpecified in subEcctlon
(3) of secti.on 77-27L5. For tax year 1994 and each tax year thereafter, the
incone levels Gtated in this subsection 6ha11 be adjusted for inflation by the
meLhod provided in secLion 151 of the Internal Reyenue Code of 1986, as
anended. If any income level in Lhis subsection is not a nultiple of ona
thousand dollars, Ehe anounL shall be rounded to the next highesL nultiple of
one thousand dollars,

(2) Every individual who did not itenize deducLions on his or her
federal return shal,l be allowed to subtract fro,l federal adjusted qross incons
a standard deducLion equal to the federal standard deduction for the fillng
status used on the federal return except as the anounL j-s adjusted under
sectlon 77-2716,03.

(3) Every individual vrho itenized deductions on his or her federal
relurn shall be allowed to subLracL from federal adjusLed gross incone Lhe
greater of either the ELandard deduction allowed in subsection (2) of LhiB
sectlon or the amount before the federal disallowance of his or her fealeral
lLemized deductions, except for Lhe anount deducLed on the federal reLurn for
state or local incole taxes pald and the anount of any adjustment requlred
under section 77-2716.03.

Sec, 4. Section 79-1031, Rclssua Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
atrended !o readr

79-1031. The departuent shall annually, on or before Decenbcr 1,
provide data to the Governor Lo enable dhe Governor Lo prepare the nece66ary
legislation to:

(1) Appropriate an amount $hich wiU providc financial support fron
all 6!ate sources, including Lhe anounts transferred pursuant to secLions
79-947.01 and 79-988,01, to districts equal to forty-five percent of the
estinated statewide aggregate general fund operating expenditures for Nebraska
cr.enentary and secondary public educaLion for Lhe cnsuing school year,

(2)(a'l Except as provided in subdivisions (2)(b) and (c) of Lhis
6ection- aDproprlatc irpFopr+Gtc an arount of ijrcorc tax rcvcnuc rlccivcd to
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insure that twenty percent of all incomesupport of disLricts Lhroughout the state

LB 401

dedicaLed Lo LheLax receipLs are

sLaLe: and

sLate,

fi{l.iff f.i*re hutdred tlroffid def+arc fffi the €.+h R6ffi Ftnrd t€ thce*crcl Fut Steh €ilisf€f sh*++ be rcrer*rd ir +he iretlr€ cf tr.o ri**iatro hrindred eift'l tM dol+aB
lnndt€ f+*7 ttrma*

on Jtinc +5, 1994, ind ir the riloffit of tnori*licr trc dcl+cri, on Juile *a +998?(+) on orsix ni.llion dollars
before AugusL L, 1994, Lhe StaLe Treasurer shall transfer

fro,D the Cash Reserve Eund to the Job Tra ining Cash Fund

(3) -AppropriaLe an anount equal to any state aid funds erhich havebeen returned Lo the Ceneral Eund fron an eirlier appropriation due Lo Lherepaynent of funds by districts; and(4) EsLablish and inplement a basic allowable growth raLe and anallowable growth,range for disLriqL budgets for Lhe en6ui;g school year.the covernor shal1 subnit such legislaLioi, along- wiLh anytf,odifi.caLions- nadc by_the covernor as part or fiis or her aniual buagetrequesL, to the Legislature.
Scc, 5. Scction g4-6L2, Revised Statutes SupplemenL, 199G, isanended to read:

. 84-612. (1) There is hereby crcated within the state lreasury afund knom as the cash Reserve Eund $hich shall be under the direction of-LheSLate Treasurer. The fund shall only be used pur6uanL to this section.(2) Ttte SLate Treasurer shall transfar funds fron the Cash ReserveFund to the ceneral Fund upon certificaLion by the Dircctor of AdministraLiveservices that the currenL cash balance ln the General Fund ls inadequate toneet currenL obligaLions. such cerLlfication shall incl"ude the dortir anountto be transferred.
(3) Any transfers nade pursuant to subsecLion (2) of this sectionsharl be reversed upon notification by the Director of Atirninistrative servicesthat sufficient funds are available.(4) gr Jrnr€ +t +g*a thc Statse iFree'l,rcr slrd+ tfanrfcr +l+ei'illii.ri do}}cro frdi th. e.g{r Rcacffc Frnrd tc thc M Fuld= stteh +ratrfc!rh*l+ bc ?elter*{ on Jrflre iI5? +994=
{5) err Jrrc +t +99+? thc Stite +?eafirrer shal+ transfer f,irerti++ri€rr de}}*r* frdi th. earh Re#nre Etrlrd tc thc ecner** Fulrd= sseh tri;rfcIistr* be rerier*€.d ofi dtlre +57 if995r
{+} €i Jun 3€7 +99+ th. sErte iFrc&firrcr shnl+ tffisfcr four

Sec. 6. to 3 and 7 of this act.
taxabLe years beginnlng or deemed Lo begin on or after January 1,

Itle othar sections

operative for all
1997, under
of Lhis act

Sec. 7. Original secLion8 77-Z7LS.OZ, 77-2716, and 77-2716.OL,Rcissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, are repealed.
Sec, 8. Original secLion 79-f031, Rcissue Revised Statutes oflfebraska, and section a4-612, Revised StatuLes Supplenent, 1996. are repealed.

Lhe Internal- Revenue Code of 1986, as amended
becone operative on their effective datc.
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